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Palestinian Chief of Police receives annual
gender award

EUPOL COPPS jointly with the Palestinian Civilian Police
Gender Unit awarded the Chief of the Palestinian Civil
Police (PCP) Major General Hazem Attallah, the annual
Gender Award to acknowledge his strong commitment in
promoting gender inside the PCP, the Security Sector and
amongst other police organizations in the Arab region.

EUPOL COPPS coordinates
Training of Trainers course
EUPOL COPPS in coordination with
French experts facilitated a five-day
Training for Trainers (ToT) course on
anti riot and public order to the Ramallah
central Special Police Force Unit. The
SPF trainers demonstrated modern police
techniques in dealing with violent and
non-violent demonstrations in accordance with the best European standards.

Radio campaign on Right to
Legal Defence
A media awareness campaign was conducted on the Right to a Legal Defence for
Palestinian citizens. Three different Radio
episodes have been broadcasted. The main
message is that there is a law in Palestine to
protect the citizens and how to exercise
their right to defence, should they require
so.

120 children participate in “Young Police Summer Camp 2012” as part of a
Community Policing Initiative
During five days, 120 children from five
neighbouring villages from Nablus District
met together with the Palestinian Civil Police
(PCP) in Beita School for the "Young Police
Summer Camp 2012" as part of a Community
Policing Initiative.
www.eupolcopps.eu
http://eeas.europa.eu

Palestinian prosecutors and
policemen participate in study
trips to Finland:
Six Palestinian prosecutors and three
police officers participated in a study
trip to Finland to enhance policeprosecution cooperation. The Trip
was supported by EUPOL COPPS.

Palestinian Police officers participate in a study trip to Amman
Four Palestinian police officers participated in a five-day study trip to Amman
where they received brief awareness
sessions from their Jordanian counterparts on conducting statistics and
analysis.

Palestinian Civil Police and
EUPOL COPPS hold workshop
on Community Policing
37 senior Palestinian police officers
took part in a two-day workshop on
“Community Policing Best Practices”.
The delegations represented all police
departments on the West Bank.
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